
#4 / Commoning practices in sport and recreation from Ghent cc.sport

Van Monck Autonomous Gym

The Van Monck Autonomous Gym is the 
first autonomous gym in Ghent. It is a 
place where anarchists / activists can 
work to form, both physically and men
tally, a strong group who’s able to de
fend itself. The gym is a small room with 
boxing equipment and gym mats. It is an 
autonomous place, has no membership 
fee, is without leaders, and operates as 
a shared responsibility. This shared res
ponsibility means that the gym is ran 
by volunteers, and that everyone has 
his or her part to contribute. Everyone 
is training regularly, has a say on how 
the club is being ran. Macho behaviour, 
sexism, homophobia, racism and other 
oppressive ideas are not to be tolerated.

Circusplaneet

This organisation is a community circus 
for kids and young adults. The organi
sation has bought a church with the 
community to serve as a space for in
dependence and to create sustaina bility 
together with their community. They 
add social communityactivities to their 
school program and invites the neigh
bourhood to use the space. Everyone 
can participate as long as you respect 
the structure and internal regulations. 
Transgressive beha viour is not tolerated.

space / place
Kerk van Malem 

members / target groups
Kids, youth, adolescents / Neighbourhood

main characteristics / tags
Power of circus / Nonformal education /
Coownership / Diversity and equality / 
Gentrification

space / place 
Sportarenas

members / target groups
Mix of queer and independant women

main characteristics / tags
Allfemale / Open training

Local bike sport clubs

Spaak & Sper, Cargo Vélo, RoboCyclo, 
Vitesse 9000, GRS, ... In Ghent we have 
many amateur sports teams who make 
their own tours and rules in collective 
(they are linked to a public space: a bar, 
a local business, another sport disci
pline, ... ). Yearly they organise a com
petition on amongst themselves (koers 
op rollen, de Zeswijkse). Humor is the 
most important ingredient. Everybody 
can join, which means they have mixed 
groups (male/female). They love to col
laborate with food and social initiatives 
(raising money for charity). They use 
mainly Facebook for communica ting 
activities and apps to share routes.

Point of Gravity

Two girls, Raquel and Sofie, pass on 
their knowledge in floor and air acro
batics through giving workshops and 
private lessons for children, adoles
cents and adults. They do aerial hoop 
and trapeze workshops in the summer 
on DOK (a succesfull temporary use 
project that thrives social innovation) 
and use resources already available in 
the city.

space / place
Koer / Brugse Poort

members / target groups
Anarchists / Activists

main characteristics / tags
Autoorganised / No membership fee /  
No racism / Vegan food / Fight sports 

Go-Go Gent Roller Derby

Founded in 2009, Gent GOGO Roller 
Derby is Belgium’s first roller derby 
league. An allfemale league consis
ting of strong, diverse and independent 
women. Open training each first Friday 
of the month. GOGO Gent is crowned 
as Benelux champion during the first 
ever Benelux tournament Skates of 
Glory and became 6th at the first WFT
DA sanctioned European Roller Derby 
tournament Track Queens. GOGO Gent 
achieved full WFTDA member status 1st 
December 2012. They practice three 
times a week, work hard and have lots 
of fun (see extra activities they organize, 
like quizes, theme events and referee 
bootcamps).

vzw Jong (Niemo)

Sport activities and free events for refu
gees and newcomers. They collaborate 
with social organisations, youth workers 
and Refuinterim. They program activi
ties in cricket, basketball, kayjak, swim
ming, amusementparks, events, bow
ling, cinema, iceskating, ... always in/on 
differents locations throughout the city.

space / place 
Schools and parcs / SANTO 

members / target groups 
Volunteers / Children / Vulnerable groups 

main characteristics / tags
Free (or democratic) / Inclusive

space / place 
DOK, FIT, SANTO

members / target groups 
Children, adolescents and adults

main characteristics / tags
Invasive, flexible hours, introductions

space / place 
Kinderplaneet, Dracuna, DOK, NEST

members / target groups 
Refugees and newcomers 

main characteristics / tags
Free 

space / place 
In and outside Ghent / Meulestee

members / target groups 
Communitybased members / Locals

main characteristics / tags
Fun / Competition / Social 

vzw Sportaround

A bridge between the care sector and 
sport clubs as a communityproject, 
making sport accesible for everyone 
(vulnerable groups, reintegration (ex
drug addicts, ...). They work closely with 
schools and social organisations like De 
Sleutel. They organise free omnisport 
classes in every neighbourhood.



#5 / From tribulations to trajectories for visions and new horizons

Where is the sport of commoning in Ghent?

If we look at infrastructure, there is so 
much to share in sports. A football field, 
a fitnessroom, equipment, ... not only in 
space but also in energy. 

Sports seem to be expensive if you think 
as an individual and do a solitary sport. 
But a lot of sports happen in group and 
in some given examples (see #4) you 
see that they practice the art of com
mons. 

Like in a community project, sport is a 
tool to empower people and members. 
A queer kickboxclub in Ghent is the per
fect example of that. 

So what is interesting to research on? 

1. The motive for commoning in all 
local sport activities. Is it because 
of different positions in society: 
money, gender, belonging, sharing 
knowledge, health, ... (=intersec
tionality). Other indicators to map 

are the age of participants, the in
clusiveness, the use of shared re
sources ... 

2. Mapping all data, infrastructure and 
initiatives in Ghent would show lay
ers of what could be shared and 
possibly lead to a shared platform 
of materials and tools. I know for 
instance that scouts lend out their 
kanoos to schools and manifesta
tions, ...

3. And what other sport (f.i. gamifica
tion) can also be seen as a tool for 
more commoning and is not yet in
cluded in this research scope.

But the most inspiring would be to 
experiment immediately with a trans
formative sport project, like smart gym 
in an existing community. Therefore I 
would propose to do a research based 
project based on a concrete action sta
tion like Santo, Koer, ...

How sports are an unexplored potential for more (inclusive) commons:

Ideas to grow/explore further:

•	 Introducing sportstreets, square or 
plaza (see ‘leefstraten’)

•	 Prototyping Smart Gym in Ghent 
as artistic experiment  
(see presentation on google drive) 

•	 The creation of a new platform/
network, sharing infrastructure, ... 
(explore link with KAA Gent)

•	 Mapping all resources, local ini
tiatives, peers and partners in a 
harvesting map


